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Van llarreveld will b«> specially 
honored during the Homecoming 
Football Rama Saturday attar* 
noon in Mustang Stadium and tha 
Alumni Dinner that availing in 
tha Staff IJihiag Hall.
Ha will also participate in the 
Homecoming Parade in tha buai* 
ness district of San Lula Obispo 
Saturday morning: the Queen's 
Luncheon at noon; tha Coronation
is the college's 1967 “alumnus of 
the year" and will he arif honored 
guest during the annual Home­
coming festivities at thb college 
this weekend.
His selection fjor the honor, 
w h i c h  recognises outstanding
amongachievement or leadersh! 
the college’s alumni, was am 
Mounted by officals on Qct. 2d.
A Ql’KKN HAS BEEN CHOSEN.. .From this 
group of beautiful candidates. The winning coed 
a ill lie named at lonight'a bonfire, rally which 
gets underway at tisSO p.m. The flnaliats are
(alandlng left to right) Geralyn Rahmn, Lisa 
Dawson, Terri Hawk, Candle Torrigianl, and 
aeated Jane Haddock and Gretchen Gobler.
(photo by Hannlgan)
Brown-eyed babe a  
backers howl for victory
The real boner on campus this 
Week is the true identity uf 
Jaeger.
The mystery contestant In 
this year's race for Homocoming 
queen emerged from Wood's Ani­
mal Shelter.
Thn wnrlrl K«so urn n-rnat
Although it's Ralph's first greut 
experience, Jaeger has rebuked 
engagement lest her chancee for 
Homecoming queen be ruined.
In order' to publicise Jaeger, 
the Sharks organised a rar rally, 
parading her about campue on 
Tuesday. Cloae canine , friends 
also in attendance were Archie, 
Madeline, ikhnoflk. and Zoom, 
all of Avilla Beach. At the ap­
pearance of aecurity police and 
the citation of the lead car 
carrying Jaeger, the proceeaion 
dispersed in different directions.
Phillip reports that Jaeger will
tentatively participate In the 
Hontecoming Parade on Satur­
day. Current plans have the con­
testant riding on a Shark float, 
towed by D«n Robertson on his 
Cushman scooter.
-Tonight the ovuntful weekend 
begins. Homecoming '67 will 
open with u fire, a queen and a
concert.
The unnuul bonfire will burn 
oh the corner of Grand Ave. and 
Slack Ave. at <1:110 p.m. There 
will he a pep rally and announce- 
nient of the Homecoming Queen's . 
name then. _
The six candidates up for elec­
tion this week were Lisa Dawson, 
Gretchen Gobler, Jane Haddock, 
Terri liavvk. Geralyn Rahmn, and
album  of the same name.----------
Appearing with The Doors will 
be a San, Diego group, The 
Lyrics. They will share the first 
half of the concert with a San 
Luis Obispo band of renown, Hie 
Thundermugs.,
The feativities will change lo­
cation the following morning for 
the Homecoming parade sched­
uled to run down Hlguera St. a t 
10. a.m. The parade will feature
Inauguration flated
It was announced Friday that 
Dr. Robert Kennedy's inaugura­
tion will be held March «, 1908. 
Tha Inauguration Planning
Committee headed by Dr. Roy 
Anderson, n member of the busi­
ness administration staff, held 
its first meeting Friday. Anderson 
introduced the individual members 
and outlined plans far Kennedy's 
official installation ns collage 
president
Anderson stated tha plana will 
be set forth and developed In 
throe stages: tha pre-inaugural, 
tha Inaugural, and the post-inau­
gural. Responsibilities will bo del­
egated to Individual mOmbars 
for snob stage.
The first activity Jar tha com­
mittee will bo drafting of •  
truest list
Hall in the campue Men's Gym­
nasium; and two breakfasts fee 
the returning alnmnl Sunday 
morning. Both breakfasts and the 
luncheon will aleo be in the Staff 
Dining HalL
Van Harrevaid received hia 
bacheor of science degree in me­
chanical engineering from Cal 
Poly in 1960 and has been em­
ployed by the Union Oil Company 
of California since that time. Ha 
ia presently manager of the com­
pany's Northerli -Division Pipe­
line Department in 8an Lula 
Obispo. *
Prior to hie present assignment 
Cal' Poly’s 1907 “alumnus of tha 
year" had been manager of Union 
Oil’s Southern Division Pipeline 
Department in Loe Angeles aXjd 
wee Instrumental in tha design 
and engineering of aoveral of the 
company’s major pipelines.
A past president and life mem­
ber of the Cal Poly Alumni Asso­
ciation, Van Harrevaid resides 
locally with hla wife, Gladys, and 
their three children. Ha Is a mem­
ber of the Rotary Club of San 
Lula Obispo and a vestryman of 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church.
Homeceaslag festivities got un­
der way at the college Friday eve- 
niag when its studeuta will bold 
their traditional bon fire and pap 
rally alerting nt 6:30 p.m. In the 
parking lot adjacent to Grand 
Avenue.
flouts constructed by different 
organisations in the past week.
The highlight of the weekend 
for muny will be the unnuul 
game held in Mustang Stadium 
at 1:30 p.m. The Mustangs will 
face the Cal State Loag Beach 
team In grldder action.
Majorette Susan Heflin of Wal­
nut Creek will be featured when 
the Mustang Marching Band pre­
sents its halftime program at the 
Homecoming football game Sa­
turday.
Miss Heflin, a freshman home 
economics major, has already 
established herself as a talented 
performer with the baton. Her 
routine for Saturday afternoon’s 
program will include her twirling
Later that evening, a concert 
and dance featuring tha currently- 
popular rock and roll recording 
group, The Doors, will take place 
In the Men’s Gymnasium on cam­
pus.
I I I I I Alii V* IVi ntllilllHi WIIU
Candle Torrigiaui.
Proceeding the rally there will 
he a procession throughout cam­
pus. Students will assemhls be­
hind the Music Building and fol­
low the band, in procession at
'Corral' stays lit
El Corral will be open to­
night from 11 p.m.-mtdnlght 
for any groups that, have run 
out of crepe paper for their 
Homecoming floats.
Alumni of Cal Poly, aa well as 
the public, are invited to attend 
all of the Homecoming activities.The Doors of national folk-rock 
fame, wilt appear in the Mcn’a 
Gym later this evening for the 
first pillow concert a t 8:30 p.m.v 
The musleal group act national 
sales records with their record­
ing of “Light My Fire." Cur­
rently growing fast on'national 
(hurts is
‘Spanish Gypsy9 writes own 
flamenco guitar musicPeople are Strange,
Audience participation
M asters' poetry basis for drama 
in unique reading of 'Spoon River
“We urc trying to breakdown 
the distance between the audi­
ence ami the actors by involving 
the area of the audience as much 
us we cun. Some of the uetors will 
actually be in the audience."
This is u -description of the 
goals in producing "Spoon River 
Anthology" will be presented by 
the play’s director Don Coughlan.
The at. -pmiiucvion;
".Spoon River Anthology" will bo 
presented by College Union Dra­
ma Nov. 2-1 in the Little Tholitrv 
at 8:;|() p.n»,
AstnI'ked what "S|mon River Ali- 
thology" is. Coughlun explained 
•t is tin anthology of poems by
Edgar Lee Masters. “ Each of tho 
poems is a collection of thoughts 
of different people that have died 
and are trying to pass their ex­
periences back to the living.
The play takes place in tho 
graveyard in the town of Spoon 
River. Each character tells a 
story of a problem he had in his 
life and how he would do it over 
again.
• "Each actor will take almut 10 
different |mrts. They will illus­
trate tlic different characters 
through voice, expression, ixidy 
movement and liming." ~
The enst is iih follows: Kmily 
Jensen,-:* sophomore English ma­
jor who transferred from U.C. 
Davia; Nick Fcrreck, a junior 
transfer student from UCSB, ma­
joring in-English.
The' remaining members of the 
east belong to the National Dra­
ma Fraternity, Alpha Psi Omega. 
They ure: Lou Tcdcsco, a aenior 
Technical Arts major; Sandy 
Ellis, a junior English major; 
Jucki Patterson, a sophomore 
English major; and Don Cough.. 
Ian, a senior Aeronautical Eng­
ineering major.
T h e  l i ln v  w ill  lie p re se n te d  u s
Liven campus activities 
substance of frat letter
The luterfralernity Council 
".rote the following letter la aa 
»ttempi (o Kl)|n |||,. privilege tn 
Periiripale ia college activities
on the campus,
Itt relation to discussion be­
tween the President of California 
.''late Polytccalc Collage aad the 
"resident of lalrafraternily 
* "Uadi, tli,< |F t ’ submits a list 
"f ia licit ie . > aad services the 
council would enre to engage In 
|'ii the college eaiiipusC It should 
liuute cleat* thwt the fi-ntCrni- 
*,PMi com|timed of college men, 
s,,,,k participating in.college no  
'JvlHv* and not College recogni­
tion. Intvrfrntemtty Cnunril mat 
die individual fraternities are 
solely ti<a|tonsili|e-for their’ tsicl 
""a actions, however, much can 
!*’ knitted hy fiutli Lite cullcge and 
jmterniGcn'TB < giving ft ifteThl- 
ties ih,> authority to participate 
id vmtouu college activities ami 
•"'t'Ice project-.
following find a haling*of pro­
posals for fraternity participa­
tion:
(I) Floats—IFC as u whole 
would care to construct floats 
and other vehicles for parndes 
such us llomvcomlng and Poly 
Royal. In such activities, IFF 
would have the capabilities p t  
any organisation building such, a 
float and, of course, would fol­
low all the regulations of govern­
ing authorities. . » ‘
(J i Maintaining the "P "—The 
Cal Poly "P ’" bus in recent years 
been cither tampered with pr 
simply allowed to deteriorate. It 
is, after all. a syadsd of t ’nl 
Poly to visitors ami must be kept 
dean aad in good ardor. IFC will 
assume the responsibility for its 
maintenance. *»
(:|) Publications—IFC would
l i k e  t l ie  p r i v i l e g e  oT securthg lo l-
vertlslng In campus jubllcations 
sneh as the yearbook and Mus­
tang Daily. Further, rumpus pub-
fCoiiUuuvU on page J) ,
"Iteuders Theater," which is when 
the actors have their scripts on 
stage ami read to the audience.
__ Coughlan said, other unusual 
aspects of the play are, the sim­
ple seta—"We will just In1 using 
risers, which are rectangular box­
es, building making elevations on 
the stage.
, “There will lie very little 
blocking." This means positions 
llmt the actors move to on the 
stage. In some eases the uctors 
will move freely.
“One person actually walks off 
the stHgc. up the aisle and out the 
theater. You may have someone 
ia the play sitting nvxt to pou 
ami know it until it Is their turn 
to tuIk.
"Because there are no. props, 
po scenery, little lighting and rel­
atively little movement, the play 
is totally dependent an the actors 
ability to transm it the ego of the 
character h r t* ptTPlruylnjt, This 
is the ty|ie of play that actors en­
joy doing because it is u chal­
lenge."
The play is a student produc­
tion, hut Coughlan adds that 
Drama instructor Murray Smith 
gives'thetu support.
...... . Season .tickets w n  bo pup.
chnsed at the TCU or at the door, 
>1.80 for students und $1.6(1 for 
the general public. One ticket 
will be good for the rest of the 
your. 'A
one-named beauties like Cleopa­
tra, Annette, and Llberace. But 
Avila Beach has given Us Jaeger.
The International Avila Beach 
Sharks, featuring one member in * 
London, is the sponeor for this 
lovely, late entry. Tom Mueller 
is currently caring for Jaeger 
until the master returns.
9  , ' •
Doug Dunn, Poly’s pooch pro­
moter, is firmly convinced of 
Jaeger’s qualifications. Jaeger 
sports raven hair, warm brown 
eyes, sparkling teeth, and twu 
pair of long, graceful lags.
Jaeger’s entry is typical of her 
school spirit as Dunn stresses 
her "active role in efilMRe activi­
ties.’’ She’ll join any enmpua or­
ganisation In order to maintain 
her activity G.P.A..
. Actually, Dunn relates that 
her main objectiva ia “to win, of 
course.".Tha Sharks are antici­
pating “free refrigerators, dish­
washers, and hopefully, a screen 
test.”
Although an undeclared major, 
Jaeger doea fevor the biological 
sciences. Her classes center on 
the library lawn and the Snack 
Bar patio where ehe spends lots 
of tim e' preparing botany and 
zoology lessons. Living nt Avilin 
Beach is also advantageous tor 
Jaeger since she is able to pur­
sue birds, bees, and Ralph.
Ralph is owned by Shark Har- 
die Phillip, currently lifeguarding 
at Avila Beach. A 4-month old 
rogue, Ralph Is highly attracted 
to the sophistication of 18-month 
old Jaeger. Still, she is the 
youngest rontestant, as well as 
the shortest at only 70 centi­
meters.
Phillip confided that Ralph has 
been a wonderful influence on 
Jaeger, u former runaround.
Tickets for Doors
Tickets for The Doors concert— 
on .sale . in the . Sngek Bar 
• today lla.m .-tp.m . Hox off- 
ire-opens -7p.m. night of porfor- 
niancc. Also on sale a t  AS1 
uffleu. --------- -— —1:  —
"A master performer; a un­
ique and exciting star. Ole!" 
said the New York Herald Trib­
une when discussing Carlos Mon­
toya, flamenco guitarist
Cal Poly now has its ehancc 
to see and hear this highly ac­
claimed performer.
Montoya will appear In con­
cert at the Little Theater Nov. 
S, at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are now on sale a t the 
ASI office. Student' tickets are 
$3. General public tickets era 
$3.50
The performance is sponsored 
by the CollcgoaiL'nion Fine Arts 
Committee.
Montoya is the most recorded 
flamenco guitarist in history, l ie  
is also uhle to claim to he the 
first flamenco gyitarlst to dis- 
play his artistry In a c u ta conrfrt.
Santa sails yacht 
into college port
Santa Claus hiis come early 
this year with the gift he wants 
to put under the college “tree’ , 
a presidential yacht named “The 
Potomac."
."The Potomac," now privately 
owned, was one# the property of 
the U.8. government and used by 
President Franklin Roosevelt
Chester G. Young, assistant to 
the president, said the pro­
posed gift looks like it will he 
useless and "extremely expensive 
to maintain."
He stated the college would not 
be Interested in the yacht unless 
it' could lie pill to gixyl ukc, as 
for marine biology research or if 
the Owner* would offer any equip­
ment from the yacht which might 
lie useful.
Game tickets on sale
Tickets Tof HdiUveoThThg Tool- 
bull -On sale today at the Snack 
Tlnr patio I la.m.-1p.m., Saturday '' 
a t Stadium begin lOu.m. until 
game. Al-o at A hi alike.
Montoya has brought. hia fla­
menco music to virtually every 
outpost of the free world, from 
the United States and Canada> 
to Europe and the Orient.
A Spanish Gypsy, hum In Ma­
drid, the guitarist demonstrated 
his innate musical brilliance while 
still a boy. By the age of 14 he > 
was toast of the "cafe cantate*" 
during the hey-dpy of fluntenco 
singing and dancing.
Ilis debut as a concert artlai 
was preceded by years of accom­
panying such distinguished dan­
cers a s ,L a  Argentina, Vincente 
,K*eudcro and Argentenita.
One of the most interesting 
and important things to realise 
about a recital is that Montoya 
create* an he goes along. M hat 
he plays are all bis own arrange­
ments and originnl nun positions, 
based on the Spanish gypsy tra ­
dition. This is truly creative 
playing In the fullest sense of the 
term.
---------- ------------------------• _1._ . ------------------------------ .  _
Unlike the classical gullailsis, 
he cannot rely on printed Anisic 
by another composer. This fa 
specially so in Montoya's case, 
ilni'o rht« ■ m ailerful musician 
does not mid a note. Hut us 
Harold Schoenberg once said In 
the New Yolk Times: "He doc* 
something much more important;
ItU.niAkks IUUJK."
Good Grief, Homecoming #67
1967 Alumnus of the year' named
'Doors' open action-packed
~*T~. “ , ”  * ‘ : ‘ * * \ V4__ -■* ‘1
Homecoming weekend slate
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two baton* white riding? \ffitc jFcT 
on specially prepared four-by 
eight-foot surface on the field.
Theme of .the 91-member band’ 
Homecoming football game hal 
time show, according to Williar 
V. Johnson, director of bandi 
will be “Scene* from the Cinema.
Johnson said that the perfor 
ntance would Include such num 
her* aa “Theme from Born Free, 
from the movie of that name; th 
always popular “Do-Re-Me,” froti 
“Sound of Music;” “Got a Lot o 
Livin’ To Do,” from “Bye By 
Birdie;” and “U fa  Go Fly ,  
Kite," from "Mary Poppins."
During the latter number th 
band’* special effects group plan 
to fly a giant 10-foot kits tror 
the stadium turf.
Tomorrow night the Collegian 
will provide the music for th 
Coronation Ball to b* held in th 
Men’s Gym from 9 p.m. to 1 a.no 
The Homecoming Queen will re 
eelve her crown then and shar 
the first dance with the whine 
of the Ugly Man on Catnpu 
Contest held this week in he 
honor.
Muntung gaily
State scholarships 
double in numberArt's Ga liib y The number of *tnie nehelar- 
hIiI|ih uvuiluhle for new applicants 
this your Iwt* lieon doubled.
A new law panned by the Le*
gUliiture find xlgned by (lov. 
lfonuld Heugnn uHtlunjse* , (bp 
Stall’ Si’ludarnblp and boon 
I'ommltwlim to provide twice an 
many now nebulamblpa thin yoar 
an bint year, Approximately &,IHW 
PoW xlutP neholnrnhtpn will be* 
awarded ill April 1WIB for uno in
* |nto*frntr>rnity Cotmcil has--submitted to Pifisident. Kennedy^ 
list ol events in which it desires to participate and a list of itr- 
vices which it wants to offer to the colleye.
Di. Kennedy mentioned the loiter in a press conference held 
for Mustang Oalfy last week. Kennedy stated he did not know 
to whom 110 should give the loiter for consideration. (The letter 
is published in its entiiety elsewhore in this issue.)
After consideiing the proposals, they seem reasonable.
ou. The question must he asked,We leave judgement te y Min  
“Whom will it hurt If the Greeks are allowed to participated'• 
The college could i t *  « little mere splrlt than exists at the (Mm. 
ent, especially with the string of impressive defeats gathered 
by the football team.
Something should bo done. We cannot hope to make progress 
if we are stagnant. If a group offers its help, why turn it down 
merely because it hasn't been done in the past? -
What is wrong with being a member of a fraternity? Some 
great men have bpe'n. ' '
- i i fC a s k s  that it be allowed to enter floats in pmades, main- 
stall' Ni'hulai'idtip PtugimB will tajn |(1P "P' ctnd sponsor queen nindidates. It also proposes to 
ulna ha doubled. offer athletic scholarship and to consider any requests for fur.
state M'lailurahinn ale uvniluhle 'her seivice bv the college or any o t its organizations, 
for une at any m et edited four. If would be foolish to turn down thle offor. Greeks are justly 
year college ia t'ullfanila. T V  proud of their college and are probably moro concornod about
mvai-dn mime from «:fOO to *1.500 ju  fate than tho average student.
at Independent eollege* en d - in Take a look at the IFC seating section at the football games.
FRIDAY EDITOR
.... Ray Osborne 
.. fharon Murphy 
... Jack Halstead 
...... ftropt Keetch
The combined Cat Poly cam- 
pane* will once attain enter a flout 
in the Hone Parade in Punadcna.
At Its lust meeting, the Ro*o 
Parade Float Committee *aw the 
of f U- in I Hose Parade film. I.»*t 
year'* floet, "A Chlld'a Fantasy", 
received the Muyor’a Trophy.
One committee member an Id 
they were trying for the Prince** 
Trophy thi* time.
"The klouse That Clpt Away.” 
ia the name of the float. It will 
show a mouse ju»t Retting away
Christian
Church
siiiuinv* ill MW f ... get mo.
Stale College*. Current amounts n ow fC(|.# n i 00|< at tbe r00(er s section of tho stadium, there
Unlvof.Uv^rCatrorS.i ui.d $|5u or« 8 000 mof® students left fo fill an equal space, yet at every
at tho stiftr College*. In addition, gome the cheerleaders have a bard time getting qnough stu-
student * planning to attend. Junior dents to .fill it. WHY? A definite lock of enthusiasm, 
college may have their grant* If this is to be a progressive campus, serious consideration
held in re»erve fpr them until should bo given to this communication from IFC. Tho time for
action is now,
If would bo a  blow to th* dynamic Konnody administration'* 
imago to soo action on this matter put off and dolayod until | 
Is hopefully forgotten.
Tho time to consider fraternity recognition, ot allowance of
participation, it  now.
’ Joe Hannlooe 
Editor-in-chief
BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Hoadquartoro for Weotem Wear 
Hyor, Justin, Acme A Texas loots, 
Samsonite, American Tourlster -
M i l * .
UfOo' -Y. * dNhr;
SONYMATIC li.TTSRY SOLID STATE 907
Sony ') perfect traveling cami nian— a  moro 6 poundcl Th* Sony battery- 
powered *0 7  It your b a il 1 1 .let fer en-the-fe recording and  playback.
Co v io la  with dynamic mlko and carrying cat*.
only
Spatial Foatwraai
ftqttPfy Of>#fof»0fi
Sonymotir A  R C.
(Awfomofic to-
fording fonlrol
Ouol TfOffc Oppf*
Automotif Top#
Ramota Sto p / 
Start Switrh
on MUro|*AoAD
TniP r  npstrvt
Dnv#
AMERICA S FIRST CHOICE IN TAPI RECORDER!
I sang rn harp on tho mim'd dp ok 
Moro ot tho rotor in th# aool unbloaaoaad yoar, 
Mot tho light notoo a  Lung at nr hair roots blko bird orlos gathering.
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
Ail tho ioy’o tin# ioanodInto lengthening ahadovsAnd nsnsnts olung ilka froah loaves
Enjoy a carfull of vibrant 
Stereo with the new 
Borg-Wemer 8-Track
Piayeri
Rflatarta hung tor Xmromkor In a biaaaoa ot portrm. And o m  tho stone a toad, fait lad in sunlight.
Ia this oaturatloa of ssosss enought Living togathar between a tlao fraao 
Wo oroaturo aod Bon-oraaiura
S A N  L U I S  O B I S P Ofa ooMNBloato la iho boginning of undoratandlng
111,1 Morro St
' m i r j
> 1 1 OmwIOlfWf, tgOgMm M
were founded In idenllam and live 
lit idealism—the iilonU are Mint* 
pie but Important: that the World 
lx not u purely materialistic on- 
vlornnient, that whut Ik impor< 
taut in lliio life Ik living able ti> 
livu, |fu>w and work toy el her.
There evinU no diKerirrHntrtory 
poliiy in (’id Poly iTulriliitio i. 
Some, frulornitleH do have u pre- 
pondenuiee of u eertuin rwliyion, 
bill there Ik pluee for gaud men
(Continued front pa ye l)
/
lirntioim should lie given the dls- 
(•relion to use article* und pic* 
tiireK roneornlng fraleililtlcs.
( t)  Queen f'aiiillduteii— Ituhmlt- 
tint? nnnteit of eonteKtunU in the 
vonotiHe ipieett conlestK (i.e. 
Homerominy', Poly Itoyul) 1hku 
privilege sought by 1PC,.
(5) Bonfires -An another ner- 
viee to' the etVUeye and in eon- 
juetion with Rullyr,Committee, 
I pc would like the milhority to 
construct honfireh whlelt are uhoiI 
to promote spirit for ntliletie 
events.
(d) fdternture—I PC wottld like 
to he aide to diatriTuitc its lit­
erature in the ntttilK und on rnjn- 
|hik. Use of nimptia iiiuIIk would 
require the uecesH to mailing 
lints of students.
(7) IPC Seholupablp—Inlerfru- 
ternity Cotincil in May 1IMI7 dev-
r.lub« ipantw inq n w l i  or gu#tt ip #a k #n  01 o m M lino  or a  tperlol meeting
onrl would lit#  publicity or# a#t#d l»  l#a*« ih# mtofmoiion cind d#iait» intlA
Ifr* k f - ' t  UoMtey *1 I * m .  for W#dn#«d.wi pgp«, |  p m
Wrdt>#i<% for fr.day I pop«r. and 1 p m fndoy for Mar.day * pjp#r.
perience of wornKlp with the 
evperienee of life” is the theme 
to be displayed.
There will be an hourly show- 
Ing from tln.m . to tlp.m. In the 
conference room of the Men's 
Uym.
periodle held tripe of Interest to 
tltoxe plununig medical careers.
Annual election* will be held 
Moutlay at 7p.m. In.Sqienee K-45. 
All interested students are invi­
ted to attend.
design coldest should be tamed in 
tp the architecture olBce, ropro | | 0  
of the Architectpre Building.
men, Donald Miller e-perially, 
came out in favor of the hie*.
Said Miller, “Xtra-king up a 
dialogue...could bo hiirhly benefi­
cial. Maybe eje coubl g e t , the 
state to spend some of its parking 
money In Sun' l.ttjs Obispo. Right 
now Its all being spent on urban 
colleges like Sim'Tran, isco State
Alumni will nssemhle here to­
day for Uimirtoinifu: fealivities. 
Two Ki'fiups the classes of ItHtt- 
20 and 1000.07—will In* honored 
at u luncheon und a hummel 
dinner.
Citv-PoW c m M iw » |  w illW Wwithin our (Ireek Community;In the relutioiiKhip helween rol 
lege'and fraternities, both par 
ties benefit. Fraternities c*l» dr 
mat h to develop sehmd spirit nm 
to aid Hie ('allege in Various ser 
vice piojeets. The (irook Com- honor of the OulalitmTTng Alum- 
munity tthis, in w ork ing with the mis of the Year.
college, hrnarleli.-t its own liori- ., , . , ,7unH * Alumni have generously given
time und money for the college's 
Respectfully submitted,/ benefit, according to representu- 
llichnrd C url'Jphns tlve I.es Lunonronl. They have 
Interfrnternlty Council Pi'esiriont offered scholarships to recruit 
._________ ' , ■ /  . ' outstanding students und athletes
A dlseussion will follow the 
movie along with coffee und 
cookies. Yule card contesf
The Student Chapter ( of Tl)# 
American Institute of Architects 
(AIA) is  offering you a chance 
to express yourself artistically. 
A-I.Ar I* sponsoring a Chrlet- 
RRR mas curd design contest, begin-
it to the University of California ning Monday and running through 
School of Medicine at Run Fran- Friday, Nov. 10. Prises donated 
cisco under the sponsorship of the- by local tnew heats wlU he award- 
'newly chartered Mu Delta Pld, erl lo the winners. Several winners 
pre-medical, pre-dentdl and pre- will be cbpefP. 
veterinary club. There, arc no rules or stipule-
Founded lute lust year, the tions concerning the design, 
club holds biweekly meetings and Kntr|es to the Christmas card
npll has pgrecd to hold a quar­
terly meeting with c-al H»ly offi- 
e|ale and local bigb school leader I 
to dhwMst mutual problems.
rTha meetings ween proposal 
at the cpunelbs regular session 
Monday night. Several councP-
-No definite date for these con- 
fnlw was set, hut the proposal 
was approved by Mayor Welehel 
and is currently under further 
considerat ion.
eloped a scholarship for uthietes.
for the college.Athletic* are a vital segment In
Turbulent speaker!the building of school sfilrit 'und ICC finds this un-Imporlunt po­
tential to develop.
(K) WOW Week—The first 
weeks of every school year are 
highly ipipoi-tuut to incoming 
students in ussimilutiiig the ti^al 
knowledge of college life. Here, 
new students are made aware of 
the ^existence of various dubs 
und organizations. Fraternities 
would like to complete the pic­
ture of college life to incoming 
freshmen—numely that fraterni­
ties do exist.
(It) Other Services—IFC would 
be huppy tq  consider any requests 
for further service to the college 
or its organizations. Service, 
after nil, is a by-word of fruter-
Dr. Willard .1. Pierson Jr. of 
New York University will speak 
Tuesday, Oct. .11, at 8 p.nt. ut a 
public' meeting of the Roclety 
of Sigma XI Club In Scl. K-27.
Pierson Is 'expected to speak 
on thu turbulence und wuvu mo­
tions oeejurlng benouth the sur- 
fuce of tire ocean.
A movie of the ‘‘Mass” will be 
shown by the Lutheran Students 
of America, Qftmma Delta and 
the Newman Club on Wednesday.
The showing of tho film 
“ laudato” is in celebration of the 
450th anniversary „f the Refor­
mation. "The merging of the ex-
TMdMoiMl Shop to  JtoMf Atoi
PORTRAITS WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL
allies and the expressed gout of San Lula Obispo,mnny tn relation to cottejri«~TTftd 
community.
(10) (Irook Names—The mem­
ber fraternities of IFC would 
like to he permitted to Im> per­
mitted to use their (ireek names 
when they compete in the college 
intramural athletic program.
Fraternities at Cul Poly a t­
tempt to develop a man scholas-
TU N E-U P
Shop Th» Fritndly Storg 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK
9  «.m. to 7 p.m.
"A Completo Food Markot”
B A R R ' S  R E S T A U R A N T Gtl a complete engine J 
checkup while you wait |
th'ully, socially, athletically and
4 Blades Pram tha Campy* At Collaga Squareculturally. The (ireek societies
Church of Christ
C A L IFO RN IA  PARK GROCERYWelcomes Back 
POLY STUDENTS Party Perfect
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9i43 AM .— Ilblo School 
10:43 A.M.— Morning 
Worship 
7:00 F.M.— Ivoning 
3t30 P.M
M  E x e m p t  C O N T E ST  A N Y O N E  C A N  M IN I
— N rn ^ r n  •  y
p T o L e it
JONI’S BEAUTY 
SALON COLLEGE CHEVRON
“USK YOUR CRIOIT CARO” 
Poolhlll mni Sonia Rosa■Youth Qroup* 
Worship
343-9 H  4
on* 0rand Prta winner la **ch 
of four iMgraphlc ragion* of tn* 
UnitoO States: Narthaast; South- 
Mat; u r n o  West; Watt Ho pot- 
cf iaao Ja rooulted to Mtor or wla; 
•ntry form* art ouoHotl* from 
your Ptckatt Oaolar. Don't gatoy, 
tha hickstt Orand Frig and* 
Novambar 17, 1047.
Hara't an asdting contaat that 
avaryona can antar and aoyana 
can win I Naur *2000 cash 
scholarships will ba awarded with
TYPEWRITERS
*old*-rontal*-ropairi
aoo po for tRo 
complato
SMITH— CORONA 
portobloa-oioctHcf 
lino
now In our Mth 
yoor ot aorving warn up to winter
* l 3 « o
S T A T IO N  E R Y ^ S T O R E
1127 Chorro,
San Lwi* Obiapo
Let it blow. Let it aaow. McOrefor'i 
Anti-Fracz* jacket of Du Font Antron* nylon 
fabric by Travis with its warm plush linint 
of nylon flaeca wil keep you wsnr. Not 
weighty, not bulky, it's easy-care and 
waoihar-wisa. Machine washable. And, 
really, tha wannest jacket in the world 
for Its weight. 00.00
A defuse sat including a Faworlag exponential 
spaed rule far tha date (N3) plus a jg; Dual Ossa 
log log Ale Ear tha pocket, loth rules nave aU- 
metel construction and feature functionally 
grouped mlaro-divldad i sUaa. Eye-never YpMew p  
White, asmpiata with seif mstruatma manual pod
Complete Broke Service 
Front Inal Alignment - 
Allan Tunoup Equipment
SHELL
a  CORRAL BOOKSTORESERVICE
Foothill A Broad 543-731*
Albert's Jewelers
1036 Chorro 
San Luis Obispo
High hapas ara novor dashed haral Friendly a now dimomiov in thnpplruy
Ireatmont always— the kind that makes you
Samploj^omo. You'll like ill
EGE SQUARE FASHIONS
1 7 m ■ - -*-■
LJyT'j • f JL u >
m m  ,
v J  LI J ' '
\  * a
k <Tj  f  w  F 
I j , } /  1*| A m  M  1
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Homecoming outlook; Mustangs 
face another passing
Harriers at Mfc SAC
Coach Dick Purcell rate* the 
Mt. SAC distance course as being 
“a tough, steep 4-mile circuit."
r j -
It’s bees raining footballs the 
past couple of weeks and the Cal 
I*ol> defensive secondary has been 
caught in the flood. But instead 
of relief this week the Mustang 
defender* will be called upon to 
try to tread water once more.
It’s homecoming for Coach 
Sheldon Harden and his forces 
and Cal State Long Beach will be 
the foe a t 1:30 p.ra. Saturday in 
Mustang Stadium. The 49ers 
handed Poly its worst CCAA loss 
of 1966, 32-0.
Coach Don Reed's Long Reach 
team has been liadgered by injur­
ies and owns a 2-4 record. But the 
♦hers haven t loot duo to  often- 
sive inefficiency. It's the defense
m
.  -
The .Mustang cross country 
team will face .a tough test from 
outstanding competition and a
—.....fm(TOs~ (fl~Motnrr-t**ie**ntonio  ~-<»*J,K^ a_4ihy^calb read} J?*
College. event and that the favors. ISC
Fresh off, a moral victory a- and San Diego State, may be in 
guinst a strong San Jose State for some surprises. -— 
team, the Mustang!1 are hoping to 
test th e ir  improvement against 
teams that beat them early this 
season. Included in the college 
division field are Pepperdine and 
Westmont, both victors over the 
Mustangs at the Long Beach In- 
• tational.
Battle-marred bootmen 
to meet Southern Cal
Pacing the Mustangs will be 
jaycee transfer Eddy Cadena who 
established hinfSelf as one of the 
liest distance runners in the west 
with a second place finish against 
a strong Sun Jose State team last 
week.
~ Nursing a *IdT B f ruts and bruises, 4he M ustang soccer team
will try to got back on tho winning frock this Frldoy when they 
faco tho University of Southom Californio Trojbns at 2 p.m. on 
tho practice field behind the Men s Gym. .
The Mustangs went down to a 
:i-l defeat last week at the hands
fjp Linebacker Jack Wool honored
of Westmont College in a foul- 
marred contest.
••I was disappointed in the de­
fense.” commented coach Terry 
Ward. The mentor said this was 
the biggest factor why the Mus­
tangs lost thejrr first game this 
season.
The Trojans went dow^ n to |  
1-1 defeat at the hands of West­
mont earlier in the season, mi 
Kridny'a contest shapes up as 
another tough battle fur the Mua- 
tangs.
MUSTANG STARTER.. .Sebior 
Jon Sunderland will be the atari- 
~ing quarterback for the Muatangs 
tomorrow. He scored two touch­
downs againnt Valley State last' 
week, and became the total oG 
fens* leader for the Muatangs.
Unquestionably the brightest 
aspect qf Cal Poly football this 
fall has been the play of sepior 
Jack Wool. s
For the  third time this season 
the lK5-pound senior linebucker 
was selected as the Mustangs' 
“defensive player of the week” 
for his gfforts in the 40-21 loss
to San Fernando Valley State.'
The "blocking honor was ac­
corded to Wool for his work on 
punt rctifms. On one kick in par­
ticular the anim al- husbandry 
major knocked down the same 
man three times, then headed 
dowiifield and delivered a fourth 
block. -
.th a t baa been found wanting. On 
the attack Long Beach has aver­
aged 25.5 points per game but 
the 49er» have leaked an average 
of 28 points to the opposition.
The fact that Poly’i  defense 
has surrendered an average of 
26.6 points per,game points to a 
high-scoring homecoming conflict. 
Offensively, ,the Mustangs are 
scoring at 16.5 points per game 
pace.
Burned by a passer who dki not 
rank nationally in their last en­
counter, the Mustangs face a 
signal caller who rates among the 
best in the country in both total 
offense and passing. Ha’a Dave 
Merrill, a transfer from Mt. San 
Antonio junior college.
Merrill has completed 54.4. per 
cent of his passes sad he has 
thrown the ball am average of
a x  a t  M  _  —  _ a i t  — _  _ _ , _  i  ■
forays hare picked up I,M2 yards 
and 18 touchdowns for the 4tera. 
Mi- net rushing and passing is 
1,194 yards of total offense.
Lung Beach has one of the 
busiest receivers in America in 
split end Billy Parks. He has al­
ready gathered 51 passes for 
858 yards and six touchdowns. 
He was rated fourth nationally 
before his 10 grabs last week.
Long Beach also possesses a
long distance running threat in 
halfback Phil Johnson. In last 
year’s game he blistered the Mus­
tang* with TD jaunts of 56 and 76 
yards.
Harden will go bark to a bark- 
field that has Ron Hasson, a 220- 
pounder, at running back with 
Steve Arnold at fullback and Bill 
Bentley at the flanker pool. Last 
wreck e offensive yleyer ef* 
week, Jon Sunderland, will get 
the nod at quarterback. •
m
-Coach Reed of the 40«rs has
guided the Prospectors to five 
straight wins ovqr Poly. Long 
Beach took the lead in the series 
last year, 6 wins against 6 losses.
,1
Last time the Mustangs measured 
I-ong Beach was in 1061 by. a 
21-14 score.
Coach Harden and his staff 
hope that pride and the home­
coming atomaphere will help the 
Mustanga pick themselves up off 
the deck. TheySe* loot four 
straight and are winleas in three 
CCAA encounters and arc 1-5
TUXEDO
RENTAL
HEAD­
QUARTERS
order now 
for
H O M ECO M IN G  ;
COLLEGE HI 
SHOP
717 Higusro 
Son Lull Obispo
"Sweet As Navels'1
Direct from Nieto Farm
12 to 13 lb. bags for $1.00 -
at the “H U E  PICKUP"
214 Higusro (naxt to Paul's Clnanars) .
OPEN Tues. thru Sat. & Sunday at Shell Beach
PLUSH
b a l l  ( r  c u e
u o w o
Vv vV sr
\ y ,
Open 1:30 on
Irery Tied of 
$159
oh o» tong
can ploy ot you like
— MM__ll — i. - Je efrgv Vlnilfea
1459 MONTEREY
543-4055
1968
VOLKSW AGON
NO W  O N  
DISPLAY
FRED L U C K S IN G E R
Meters Inc.
C O RN IR  M O M O  *  PALM
Welcome Ilomecomers 1916-1966
i P
D I
at
Cal Poly’s 
Diamond Store
•VMMITRV .  .  PROM $100
7 9 9  H lg u o ra  Sh oot iliu iilir ii JUnil tm€ti Maps
CHATBLAIMB • • PROM BIBO
Phono 543-6364
Fine yardage, with all the 
trimmings. McCall, Vogue, 
Simplicity and Spadca pat­
terns.
. . and a fairly conversant 
collection of gifts, ‘kicky 
items and other unusual 
memorabilia.'
Ninety-one years worth.
Sinsheimer Bros.
EST. 1876
Menferey Street ot Rene Alley —  543-1600
graduating engineers.
A -
Want a career? * 
GO WHERE THE
m  
> . «*
-X-
W h u
aDitmumd?
Prmo Biblical tea*, the dia- 
moad has base linked with 
leva and ftdsiity. Throughout 
tha ages, it was considered 
oea of the world's moat pre- 
cioea substances. Tha Hag 
moentlag, baiog circular, da- 
notas "leva without cad;* 
With this tradition, naturally, 
your engagement diamond 
sbooM ha choaao carefully, 
and be of tha least quality 
within your budget. We will 
ha happy lo explain tha "Four 
C's" of diamond value to you 
aceoeiiaf to dm standards oi 
tha Amwican Gem Sodety- 
n select, peofeesloeal organl- 
xaboe ot flea Jswslars work­
ing to bnfealf of lee diaaoed
J S r a A iL
Gcm ologist— Jewelers 
Son Luis Obispo ' 
957 Monterey
I t
h.
the San Francisco Bay Naval Shipyard
ENJOY UNMATCHED POTENTIAL FOR PRO­
FESSIO NAL a n d  P e r s o n a l  g r o w t h . 
You'll be challenged by the variety offered 
in the design, construction, overhaul and 
conversion of Polaris missile submarines, 
guided missile frigates, destroyers, aircraft 
carriers, deep submergence craft, Sea Lab 
III, etc.
APPLY YOUR TALENTS TO IMPORTANT 
PROGRAMS: Nuclear power, ship structures, 
electrical/electronic systems, Missile sys­
tems, marine/mechanical design, welding, 
chemistry (analytical) and metallurgical in­
spection and test, quality assurance, |>rocess
methods and standards^ tools and plant
utilization. v
LIVE IN THE FAMED BAY AREA. San Fran­
cisco Bay Naval Shipyard has two work sites 
located 40 miles apart: Hunters Point in San 
Francisco and Mare Island in Valleje, Cali­
fornia. Each location has ready access to the 
cultural advantages of San Francisco. All 
types of recreation from surfing in the Pa­
cific to skiing in the Sierras are within easy 
driving distance. Continue your professional 
growth by attending classes at one of the 
many outstanding colleges and universities 
located nearby
Representative on bam pus 
October 30,1967
fo r interview, contact your placement office
An Equal Opportunity E m p lo y *  U S. C iU ztnship  Required.
«  O f  U
____________________ —
W.T. GRANT 
COMPANY
with m r 1100 starts from toast to toast
00  WITH THl ONI THAT* OUT FRONT...
------------- ----  ‘____ r ------  I
e IN QROWTN...arenta eelee elnce IM S  have 
lumped 800%, lopping ad major ohalnai
• IN OPPQ RTUNIT IIS... This rapid growth 
meant mere new Jobe! Grants appointed 
about 190 man to atora management leal 
year, and promoted about M 0  men who 
warp already Store Managers. Men com­
pleting Orante Management Training aiv  
aaawrad e1 appointment to atora manage- 
mant rank. The average time ie 4 to I  years. 
And, you sam  while you laaml
T
e IN IN C O M ES... Granin baa the highest In­
come* m the distribution Industry! $28,000 
a year ie a realistic go d  for anyone enter­
ing Grants Management Training Program. 
Men managing our large volume storee earn 
from $88,000 to ever 190,000.
Interviews: Monday, October 30
Sign up in the placement office and pick up 
4TS— CA U E1S IN  JtfTAIl M A N A G EMENT’’
id
